
SEAL SALES GET
SPECIAL BOOST

Indiana Bell Telephone Com-
pany Makes Big Purchase.

Thousands of users of the service of the
Indiana Bell Telephone Company In In-
dianapolis and Marion County will find

Christmas seal affixed to the envelope
cf their December phone bill, thus bring-
ing the first 1920 message that next year's
fight against tuberculosis is to be waged
on even a greater scale than in the past
directly to the doors of Marion Countv
citizens.

It was announced here today by Mary
A. Meyers, executive secretary of the
Marlon County Tuberculosis Association
that Frank Wampler, vice president and
general manager of the telephone com-
pany has purchased 30,000 Christmas
seals to assist in carrying the annual
health message Into the homes of the
city and county. In making the pur-
chase Mr. Wampler expressed the hope
that the example of the telephone com-
pany would be followed by other large
corporations of all types in Indianapolis.

Mr. Wampler appeared at the offices ofi
the local tuberculosis association and
said his company desired to be the first
corporation in the Stato to purchase suf-
ficient seals to enable it to place a 1920
health stamp on every piece of regular
correspondence leaving the headquarters
of the company here, as well as additional
thonsands on the December bills for serv-
ice of the company.

In past years the telephone company
has purchased only a nominal amount
iff seals, although it has given the anti-
tuberculosis association the privilege of
enclosing advertising material in Its
monthly bills.

Mr. Wampler said today that this
year, with the war period flnlsned, the
officials of the company had decided that
perhaps the greatest civic problem now
before the people of the country Is dis-
ease prevention and that he desired to
assist the famous Christmas seal health
movement by purchasing 1929 seals to
the limit of the ability of the com-
pany.

“We know of no more important
problem facing Indianapolis and Marlon
County today than the further reduc-
tion of the death rate from tuberculosis.’’
Mr. Wample; said. “Therefore we have
purchased tin Christinas seals and will
thus attempt to do our small part In the
general program of health protection of
this community for 192L'*

SOUTH BEND MAN KII.EEP. *

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov. 23.—H. W.
Miller, 53, was fatally injured here Mon-
day, when a team of horses which he
was driving, ran away and he was
thrown out of the wagon. His neck was
broken.

KEYSTONE MAN TRAIN VICTIM.
FT. WAYNE, Ind., Nov. 23.—Frank E.

Mowery, 45, of Keystone, was killed In
stantly at Kingsland, south of this city.
Monday when his auto was struck by a
Chicago and Erie passenger train. The
widow and three children survive.

■'Peterson’s Ointment
Best for Eczema

First Application Stops Itching of
Eczema, Salt Rheum and Piles.

End* Chafing Distress In Kltc Minutes.
“Live and let live is my motto," says

Peterson of Buffalo. “Druggists all over
America sell PETERSON’S ONTMENT
for 35 cents a large box and I say to these
druggists, if anyone buys my ointment
for any of the disease or ailments for
which I recommend it and are not bene-
fited. give them their money back.

“I've got a safe full of thankful letters
testifying to the mighty Healing power
of Peterson’s Ointment for old and run
ning sores, eczema, salt rheum, ulcers,
sore nipples, broken breast, itehing s<’n!jj,
chafing and blind, itchlug and bleeding
piles.'”

John Scott, 253 Virginia Street. Buffalo,
writes: “Peterson’s Ointment is simply
wonderful. It cured me of eczema andalso piles, and It did it so quickly that
1 was astonished.' 1 Mall orders filled ly
Peterson Ointment Cos., Inc., Buffalo,
N. Y.—Advertisement.

GO HEAL THE SICK
This Man Is Leading Slrk People Bark to

Health.
His Fight Against Old Age, Weakness

and Disease.
/

Fifteen years ago H. H. Von Sehliek
.of 210 Third avenue. Pittsburgh, Pa.,
was unknown. Today millions of happy
people bless and praise him as a bene-
factor. They are grateful for new health
and freedom from sickness and disease.

Mr. Von Schllek is now In the winter
of life. He has ruddy cheeks, bright
sparkling eyes and the snap and vigor
of youth. Twenty years ago he was
down and out. physically.

Then Von Schllek met Boris Marokeff,
an old Bulgarian friend, who gave him
a Herb Tea. Von Sehliek recovered his
health. Ho was anew man in mind and
body.

This Bulgarian Blood Tea was a great
medicinal discovery for healing the sick.
Von Sehliek obtained the secret formula
and process for making this Bulgarian
Tea. The roots, barks, leaves, herbs,
berries and flowers grow in forests, fields,
valleys and swamps and come from Eu-
rope, Asia and Africa.

The wonderful power in this Herb Tea
regenerates the system, cleanses and
tones the blood, cleanses the liver, flushes
and purifies the kidneys, sweetens the
bowels and stomach and gives back the
snap and vigor that only a healthy per-
son can have.

For years Von Sehliek made this Tea
and gave It to sick people. It helped
every one. The fame of this medicine
began to travel; people came to him for
It and he gave It -free —gave until it
hurt.

Mr. Von Sehliek was a poor man and
was unable to supply the general de-
mand as the herbs were very costly,
being imported from distant lands. Then
people told him to make It for the whole
world to use and today he believes he
Is doing more good for suffering hu-
manity with Bulgarian Blood Tea than
any other medicine in the world.

Bulgarian Blood Tea today is used the
world over and praised by millions of
Sufferers fighting disease and warding off
old age weaknesses. They include happy
girls budding Into womanhood or women
crossing precarious thresholds of life.
All praise and recommend it. Men regain
their strength and vitality, the blood
becomes rich and pure aud the snap
and sparkle of good health returns to
those who were In despair. Just ask
your druggist today for a trial package
of Bulgarian Blood Tea and you will
never regret the time you spent In read-
ing this Item.—Advertisement.

SAYS THIS REMARK-
ABLE NEW PAIN KILLER
ACIS LIKE A CHARM

Wonderful 20th Century Liniment
Ends Rheumatic and 1All Other

Pains Surely and Speediiy.

Those sharp, agonizing twinges are al-
most instantly relieved by the remark-
able new pain killer aud rheumatic rem-
edy, 20th Century Liniment. Just rub
it on—that’s all. Acts like magic. No
tet water bath needed. You simply apply
it direct from the bottle.

Its positive, quick action in all eases
of liheumatism. Lumbago: Neuralgia,
Backache, etc., prove 20th Century Lini-
ment to be the sworn enemy of all pain.

Take a bottle home tonight. There’s
no need to nurse pain when yon can get
quick relief at the nearest drug store.
Haag drug store and 8 Hook’s depend-
able drug stores, 6, can supply you.—Ad-
vertisement.

Preferred Place of
Sixth Wife to That of

AdojptedDaughter
Tall Blonde Claimant of Nat

Goodwin's Effects Tells of
His Personality. \

NEW YORK, Nov. 23.—Miss Georgia

Gardner, a tall, stately blonde, declared
here that she had had her choice of be-
ing the sixth wife or the adopted daugh-
ter of Nat C. Goodwin. He died, she
said, a week before they planned to be
married.

Miss Gardner, who is seeking to ob-
tain possession of the furniture of Good-
win's apartment, was not permitted to
testify freely in Surrogates Court, being

an interested party, but talked freely
with reporters.

Miss Gardner was asked what there
was about Goodwin that attracted
women.

“His personality.” she replied. “lie
was the kindest, most thoughtful and
most lovable man I ever knew."

Miss Gardner, who is 2S, was a mem-
ber of Goodwin's theatrical company, but
when he became ill in 191S she was en-
gaged as his nurse and continued in that
capacity until he died Jan. 31, 1919. At
the time of his death he was 00.

Judge Cohaleu continued the ease un-
til next week.

SAYS rOLICEMAN WILL RECOVER.

ARDMORE, Nov. 23—Physicians say

Jake T. Ilamon, Republican national
committeeman for Oklahoma, accidentally

wounded here Monday by the discharge
of a pistol, wirt recover unless compli-
cations should arise. Mr. Ilamon walked
two blocks to a hospital following the
accide_ t.

GARY MAN KILLED AT INN.
HAMMOND, Ind., Nov. 23.—A. B.

Hcglg of Gary was shot and fatally
wounded Monday by George W. McKay,

OPEN THANKSGIVING EVE TILL 8 O’CLOCK

MEN—women Hats
Clothes for *3.50

Thanksgiving li/V °P

READ MENTERS TERMS. '

Gladly will we sell you S3O worth of W&4 . \\ M
clothes for $2.00 first payment and $2.00 \
a week. If you want to make a purchase /jV m V.
of 50 to 100 dollars the most generous 1 W\\\\\
terms will be cheerfully arranged. Peo- \\ v\

• pie living in suburban towns are invited.

Get the Smartest Clothes w /for Thanksgiving at the
friendly store where your
Credit equals Cash.

Overcoats jilt
Ulsters and
Ulsterettes , iflT %

$35-$37.50 tm fy MM
S4O-$45-SSO

Men’s Suits, $33 to $65
Boys’ Suits, $lO to S2Oij Boys’ Ovsreoats, $lO to s22^

Women’s Coats,
linf Suits, Dresses

; P|\\ \\ A big- stock of New York styles
5 ’V, V \ just in for Thanksgiving. Prices
1 \\ \ as low as aThv store anywhere, and

\ \ \ no extra charge for ere 1 t—wel-

‘ \ \ MILLINERY, BLOUSES, FUR SCARFS
l\ X \ SWEATERS. STOLES, SKIRTS,

PETTICOATS, GIRLS’ COATS

Jl \\) Alterations Are FREE

- ]y We Do as We Advertise

ill South Illinois Street
3d Door South of Maryland St. Open Sat. Night Until 9.

We gladly open accounts with out.of-town customers.

( St \
-

Aspirin
You must say “Bayer”

Warning! Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets,
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 21 years and proved safe by millions.
Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin,” which contains proper directions for Colds, Headache,
Pain, Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago.

IXandv tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few cents —Larger packages.
Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldester of Sallcyllcadd
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piano player at the Burnham Inn, after
Heglg, in a reputed Intoxicated condi-
tion, attempted to force McKay back

to the piano to play again. Hegig was
shot In the head and died in a short
time at St. Margaret’s Hospital here. OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL O’CLOCK

HII TRAUGOTT BROTHERS
311-321 West Washington Street | ||-1

-
- ■ ■ ■

————• Wefleed a Gross Town Line
„ ,

~~ ~

$5.98 and $6.98
_

Children s Coats
Slipover JSHSnI
Sweaters

All--:.,! ,

1 jplp $25.00 Broadcloth and Yalama

$0 00 m ae*yf fph • - -A 1” 2to 14 years; JK | ffl Q£}
m mt B3 JM ■■Jgi ' '—-- Wednesday spe-

“ S #3
mW' W NOW IN OUR NEW HOME , clal ■ ■"**

“

Season’s Greatest Sale! pDx
Exquisite New Dresses jmm

An Event of Tremendous Importance \ I/immThe Values Cannot Be Duplicated! /

$25.00 Values jpPrfl Ja
titfl flfl D,;:r % illColors Hi IS PI 1111 Women and jQ

and Styles ||| If j yjsBSS! Misses

Go from rack to rack and choose the dre.sses that appeal to you—There JU \,
are thousands in the sale!—and the style diversity offers a wide choice—no 11 11^.
matter for what occasion you want a fine dress—you will find them here! w
Never before have garments of such high character been sold in Indianapolis \Jj
at so low a price.

Fur Trimmed SUITS
Broadcloth, Tricotine, Checks and Serge. Values

to $40.00
Values so extraordinary, m ■■ ■■■

so unprecedented—that we rs j
don’t hesitate a moment in ■ * w

calling it the most unusual ■
sale in our history! And 4
that’s a strong statement! El

Smart Sample Coats
Values Up to $30.00

Wool, Velours, Silvertones and Egyptian Plush

It is a positive fact that s

there are coats included in g|! /9-. J -•/ 'j'|
the above groups which H jyw
could not ordinarily be B
bought from the manufactur- B
ers today at our selling price. £2 3

Extra-Sensational Value-Distribution of

Men’s Suits and Overcoats
4

All strictly new modes. The new form-fitting suits come single-breasted and double-breasted.
Grace-leg trousers. Straight-line pockets. Hand-made buttonholes. New sport-line roll to the lapels.

Overcoat triumphs, too. But there’s a great line of less extreme models in both the suits and the
overcoats for the more conservative dressers.

Men’s and Young /Ssg|
Men’s S3O Value

Suits and Overcoats

$ I y.50
Men’s and Young / L~TMen’s S4O Value P''2j£ k

Suits and Overcoats j

$24,5l
Men's and Young
Men’s $45 Value

Suits and Overcoats Jm m

*29 75 m

Boys’ OVERCOATS,
MACKINAWS and

Two-Pants SUITS
Sizes 3 to 18 Years

JUp
to $20.00

*| j
Overcoats In

single and dou-
b 1 e-b reaßted
models, with
convertible col-

around and belt-
ed back styles.
Suits in all-wool
homespuns and
fancy mixed cas-
simeres, with
two pairs of full-
lined trousers.

Men’s
Underwear

$2.50 M E N'S
HEAVY DERBY
RIBBED UNION Jl/UkjXU
SUITS Heavy f ifTf" Yclose ribbed gar- ' l \
ments, fully cut
and well made; M p/,
sizes 34 to 46. M ’ \J/ •XL..sl.39fJfi3
$7.50 MEN’S ALL jtzja s■'^l
WOOL U.NION UM
SUITS— Wilson
Bros, and Cooper’s
brands; reinforced
and taped seams; nw(,^
also silk and wool
mixtures; include
sizes 34 to 60. /f J"
Special

$3.00 MEN’B ALL WOOL SHIRTS
AND DRAWERS—WiIson Bros,
and other good makes;
sizes 30 to 50. Special.

$2.00 MEN’S SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS—Heavy derby ribbed;
sizes 30 to 46.
Special ...OofL
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